
WONGA PARK AIID DTSTRICI RESIDENIIS' A*SSOCIATION

Minutes of Meeting held on Friday 8 l,larch 1991

PRESENT: Doug Bates, Philip Glenister, Drew Diamond
(10) Kristine Broom, llike Tapper, lrlargaret Fankhauser

Cathy Truepenny, Lynda Hickling, Albert & Jean Aird
APOITGfES: Barry Box, Pam Fallon, Crs Atkinson & Fieldew.

MrNurEs: The Minutes of the previous neeting were circulated.
l.like Tapper moved that the ltinutes be adopted,
seconded Drew Dianond - carried.

CORRESPONDENCE:

IN
shire of Lillydale - Review of councir ornred regerives

- National Clean-up Day
OUT

Shire of Lillydale - HalI and grounds
Comnunity Cottage - letter accompanying g75 payment

BUSTNESS ARISTNG FROM CORRESPONDENCE:

The neeting resorved that a copy of the letter from the shire onthe use of reserlre land be fomarded to Flora Anderson - Drew
Dianond expressed interest in the Nationar crean-up Day and wirr
endeavour to gain support and liaise with other roLar groups andthe Shire.

TREASI]RER'S REPORT:

February 1991 1990 balance
Add fnterest
Deduct State Tax
Deduct Federal Tax
Balance as at llarch 1991

Albert Aird moved that the
Cr Broon - carried.

47 0 .87
3.24
o.02
0.35

473.74

report be accepted - seconded

Kerry Taushke has elected not to accept the Associationrs chequefor $20 and has returned it.
couNcrl,l€R,s BEPORT:

Yarra Rd reconstruction to be completed using ,day labour' ratherthan be sub-contracted out - additional kerbing and channeling will
be utilised to save a further 28 trees - new prayground equipientat rear of Harr instarled at the request of rraygioup - signi tobe erected around the HaII identifying it as a regeneration areas
- 3 signs indicating the whereabouts ot the Harl io be erected -shire to examine the Halr car park area, to be considered inL99L/92 estinates - Flora Anderson has established a hand weedinggroup in the area - fund raising day for future pan-pacific
Jamborees to be held at crifford paik 16 March --won!a park oDp
abandoned - Cornmercial development in Wonga park to 5e discussedat_west Riding neeting 12 March - prans to ue accepted for dispiayonly for not less than 3 mths.

GENERJAL BUSINESS:

Doug Bates noved that the Association write to vic Roads (copy tothe Shire) to express our dissapointnent in the Councilrs-reilonseto our letter requesting that the speed rinit in Reserrre Rd beIowered, seconded Hargaret Fankhauser - carried.

Meeting closed at 10.lOPn


